YOUR COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT CAN FIGHT HUNGER IN CENTRAL AND WESTERN OKLAHOMA

JOIN US IN "FIGHTING HUNGER...FEEDING HOPE."

By partnering with the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma, your group can ensure children, seniors and families in our community receive nutritious food when they need it most.

Civic groups, religious organizations and businesses from all industries share their resources with the Regional Food Bank because they know it will have an immediate and lasting impact in our community.

Let us create a customized engagement plan for your organization.

For more information, contact us at engage@regionalfoodbank.org or 405.600.3193.

$1 = 5 Meals

EVERY DOLLAR DONATED PROVIDES FIVE MEALS TO HUNGRY OKLAHOMANS
## Workplace Giving
Make giving easy by allowing your employees to sign up for payroll deductions on a one-time or per-pay-period basis.

## Employee Matching Gifts
Ask if your employer matches employee contributions. It’s a great opportunity to double the impact of your gift!

## Tour the Food Bank
Schedule a tour of the Regional Food Bank and learn more about our programs, services and volunteer opportunities.

## Office Fundraisers
Host a company fundraiser and sprinkle in some friendly competition between departments! Track your results with a customized online donation page.

## Volunteer
Volunteers are the backbone of our efforts to feed hungry Oklahomans. Help us fight hunger and feed hope by signing up online to volunteer!

## Team Building
Host your next meeting at the Regional Food Bank, take a tour, volunteer and/or participate in a Hunger Simulation to experience what it’s like to struggle with hunger.

## Food and Fund Drive
Participate in any of our three food drives: Feeding Hope & Letter Carriers’ Food Drive, Students Against Hunger or Feeding Oklahoma.

## Cause Marketing
Increase your customer loyalty, drive sales, raise awareness, and make a difference through a cause-marketing partnership with the Regional Food Bank.

## Sponsorship
Raise awareness about your company’s philanthropy through a special event sponsorship or matching gift challenge.
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